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Wide areawirelessnetworks arebeingstudiedworldwide in order to provide betternetwork ser-

vicewith goodperformanceto customers.TheSoftware Emulatorfor AnalyzingWirelessNetworkData

Transfers (Seawind)is a real-timenetwork simulatorthatallows researchersto measuretheperformance

of realnetwork applicationsover anemulatednetwork that follows theuserspecifiedwirelessnetwork

behavior model. Using an emulatorin network performancetestshasseveral benefits. It allows con-

structingandrepeatingspecifictestscenariosthat areinterestingto the researcher. The researcherhas

full controlover theparametersaffectingthenetwork behavior andhecanrun performancetestson fu-

turenetworks thatarenot yet availablefor testing. By usingemulatortheperformancetestsarefaster

andcheaperto carryout thanrealfield tests.A benefitof real-timeemulationoversimulatorsrunningin

virtual time is thatwe canstudytheactualprotocolimplementationsof differentoperatingsystemsand

applications.

Seawind emulatorallows examinationof datatransfersover wirelessnetworks suchasGSM and

GPRS.It canbeusedasatool for network tuning,optimizingtransport/application protocolperformance,

andstudyingpossiblefeatureinteractionsbetweenthenetwork behavior andtransport/application layer

protocols.So far Seawind hasbeenusedin a numberof TCPperformancestudies.It wasalsousedin

theMonadsdemonstrationin MobiCom2000.

Seawind is designedfor studyingthedatatransferof asingleuser. Theinformationobtainedwith the

emulatorcanbeusedto understandhow thedatatransferof a singleuseris affectedby different(wire-

less)network characteristics,like delayandpacket loss,andthe competingtraffic of otherusers.The

behavior of asubnetwork to beemulatedis definedwith theSeawind parametersetscontainingabout30

parametersfor adjustingthenetwork behavior. Theactualemulationis performedin a Seawind Simu-

lation Process(SP). WhenSPreceivesa userdatapacket, it emulatestheunderlyingnetwork behavior

accordingto thecurrentparametersettingsandthusaffectsthedeliveryof theuserpacketgiving theuser

animpressionthatthedataconnectionpassesthrougha (wireless)link with givencharacteristics.

Seawind capturesthedatapacketsfrom thenetwork device driver, e.g.from Point-to-Point Protocol

(PPP)output,thusbehavior of any network, transportandapplicationprotocolscanbestudiedtranspar-

ently to theprotocolimplementations.Seawind collectslog of every arriving packet andthesimulation

eventsrelatedto the packet. For example,a tcpdump-compatibleoutput is provided for IP packets in

orderto allow useof existing toolsfor analysis.Whentcpdumpoutputis combinedwith Seawind event

log, thenetwork behavior andits impacton protocolperformancecanbeanalyzedin detail.



Seawind is implementedentirely in user-space,which makesit possibleto port it easilyto different

Unix platforms. It providesa graphicaluserinterfacefor specifyingdifferenttestscenariosandsaving

the parametersfor future use. The usermay also specify the group of applicationsthat is usedfor

generatingthe workloadin the tests.Sequenceof testrunscanbe given to be executedautomatically.

Optionally, the usercanuseSeawind to constructthe emulatedwirelesslink anduseany application

manuallyfor communicatingover the wirelesslink. The packets canalsobe routedto and from the

Internetat theeitheredgeof theemulatednetwork. Externalhostscanbeattachedto Seawind by aserial

cable,allowing any systemto generatethenetwork dataoverSeawind.

The mostchallengingimplementationissueof Seawind is to emulatethe network behavior accu-

rately in real-timeon top of a non-realtimeoperatingsystem(e.g. Linux). Obviously, hardreal-timeis

impossibleto achieve, but it is necessarythat theSeawind eventsaretriggeredreasonablycloseto the

scheduledtime. In our experiencetheaccuracy of Seawind remainswithin 1 ms with rareexceptions.

This accuracy is sufficient for emulatinglinks with bandwidthof few hundredkilobits persecond.The

event timestampsare recordedin order to evaluatethe accuracy of emulation,and if a user-specified

thresholdof inaccuracy is exceeded,theuseris notified. Seawind allows distribution of differentcom-

ponentsonseparatenetwork hostsconnectedwith ahigh-speedLAN, whichmakesit possibleto ensure

thatthetime-criticalpartsof theemulationcanberun in a lightly loadedhostwithoutcompetitionof the

critical resources.

Thevariousadditionalfeaturesof Seawind include:

� Various random distributions. The usercan usevariousrandomdistributions for specifying

sequenceof randompacket losses,different packet delaysor other events. A randomnumber

sequencecanbegivenfrom anexternalfile, whichallows thecreationof any sequenceof events.

� Pipelining several Simulation Processes. Multiple independentSimulationProcessescan be

joinedtogetherto emulatedifferentnetwork elements.

� Input queue with different queue management algorithms. Seawind can emulatean input

queuewith specifiedsizeandcharacteristics(e.g. asfor routerqueue).The queuecanbe used

as the basisof flow control betweennetwork elements,or the packets not fitting in the queue

canbedroppedby usingspecifiedqueuemanagementalgorithm,e.g. drop-tailor RandomEarly

Detection(RED). In addition,Explicit CongestionNotification(ECN) is implementedin Seawind.

� Simulation state changes. Theusercanspecifymultiple setsof network parametersthatwill be

changedduringthetestrun in giventime intervalsor astriggeredby anexternalapplication.For

example,with this featurewe canemulatehandoffs betweencells with different characteristics

andtraffic load.

� Modular design to allow new algorithmsandprotocolfilters to beeasilyaddedat any time.


